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The revenue roviHlon committee in ln-

dnitriotiH niul is holding throe flOHslon-

Ba day to get through with tholr work by

the ttmotho h-glslixturo agnln convene-

s."CW

.

Atldlclca Imt decided that ho-

IIM Imil enough ninl nnnounocH his
withdrawal from the senatorial contest
iu Di-lixwiiro. It IB hnllod us another in-

Unco

-

whore the wishes o ( the peop'o

have prevailed ngalnst capital and pull.

Norfolk wants the firemen's tounm-
mont for IDOil. Lust your HIO tried to
pull olV a street fnlr and It didn't do a-

Ihlug hut rain nil week. Thcro am
evidently sonio WHO heads up thoro-

.a'hoy

.

aio after Bomothiug oven torrents
Mii't npoll. Nebraska's volunteer fire-

men

-

are accustomed to water. Grand
Inland Independent.

The Tribune agrees with the prepon-

derating

¬

opinion of the able editors of

Nebraska who are dl cuHnlng the othios-

of telephone talk. The particular phaHo-

of It to which wo now refer IB the evil

habit of the man who calls yon up and
in a volco betokening abundance of-

"gall" says , "Who is tt ? " Telephones
nro n ureat rouvonlfluoo and saving of

much time and labor , but they have
long (ilnco become Htioh a common ne-

cessity that.uo ono enjoys being called

np for the purpose of being (ml/.7ed as-

to his Idenify. When you call up an-

other

-

don't aBk him If it is ho. Toke

that for granted. If it IB not the right
parson lot that person brouk the news to-

yon. . This method ia prodootivo of

much grer.tor respect. It saves goose-

pimples and dander. Itlougthons out
the spun of life. It docs not fill one

with u desire to grab nolub and machete
and start on the war path , seeking

whom to devour. Fremont Tribune.-

A

.

correspondaut to the Lodger auks :

"Kdltor , please toll mo when n Ho Is not
nlio. " When ix Ho is not a Ho ? When
yon kif s the bruised flesh of n baby's
linger and tell him it will hurt no rnoro.

When yon toll the dear filok , looking

vrlth ciiROr eyes toward the shore of
health , how bright they look and hdw-

'they are iuproviug day by day. When
the doctor with happy smiles assures
iho patient ho is "ou the mend" and
will bo out. When the captain on the
wldo waste of the sea with n sinking
ship , calms the rising frantic fear tillhu-

an launch the boats.Vhon the boy
at the crossroads in Now Jersey was
asked by the red coats which way
Washington wout pointed in the op-

posite
¬

direction. When the genious of
the world weaves fiction that enriches
all innukiud and loads them to the high-

way of eternal light , Indeed the lint
between truth and untruth has puzzled
mighty men for ages. Lostorville-
Lodger. .

Oongress is considering a pure food
law that has boon recommended by the
National Pure Food and Drug congress.
The bill offered for the consideration of-

congrees muy not be perfect in all de-

tails but there is no doubt that some
ouch measure would receive the support
of the people without regard to party
Foods and drugs have been so substi-

tuted
¬

and adulterated that it is now
practically impossible for the consumer
to tell whether ho is receiving and con-

suming
¬

a pure , honest product or n bnse
imitation carrying with it injurious of-
foots to the system. The bill has passed
the house by an overwhelming vote aud-
htv) been recommended to the nennto by
the committee ou manufactures. It
should certainly pass that body aud be
enacted into a law. It requires honesty
in manufacture and commerce and will
not injure those conducting a legitimatn-
basinets. . It ia intended to promote the
public health aud protect the cousnmoi
against fraud aud disease. The bill
provides that the standard of food shall
be fixed. Speaking on the bill Mr-

.Sohirm
.

of Maryland is quoted as say-

ing : "Diseases of the stomach are on
the increase iu the country , and the
time has come when something must bo
done to raise the standards of food wi-

cat. . Our pantries havo'become re-

positories
¬

for harmful drugs , BO that it-

is not straugo that Americans take
readily to the usa of medicines. We
take drugs with our foods every day.
Fortunes are beiug bnilt up upon the
wrecks of human bodies Manufacturer .

are making large fortunes from the
misfortunes that they are forcing upon
the public. Nearly every article of com
moa food has been counterfeited. We-

it down to the table expecting to use
c.itsnp , when at a matter of fact we arc
using ground turnips or carrots that are
dyed aud doctored. This catsup never
turns its color. It is always a beautiful
brick color , altogether unnatural to the
tomato , and wo cat it in cold blood ,

knowing it is deleterious matter. Why ,

the dining room , coald we look into the
properties of the various things pot

there as wholesome food , could wo nn-

durnliuid
-

the trno imhiro of the things
wo cat , would impress us as a chamber
of horrorB rather than nn n plnco for the
upbuilding of the Byntem through
wholesome foods , "

TROOPS LEAVE WATERDUnY.

Strike Continues , but Governor Seen
No Need of Soldiers-

.Wntorbury
.

, Conn. , Kob. 0.The con-

ference
¬

rogardlnic the uoltlomout of
the trolley Htrllto ended with no agree-
ment

-

reached. Governor Chamberlain
Issued n ordur withdrawing the Klmt
regiment of the National Guard from
Waterbury , The order also nays that
the Now Haven companies of the Sec-

ond

¬

regiment will ho withdrawn today ,

leaving only the two Waterbury com-

panion

¬

In the city. The governor Raid

the Htrlko had now reached a point
Trhuro the withdrawal of troops acemiu-

ttfe. . All In quiet bore.

CONVENTION IS TO BE HELD.

Fire at Oklahoma City Will Not Inter-
fere

-

With Meeting of Cattlemen.-
Bt.

.

. LoulB , Fob. 6. A telegram from
Oklahoma City. Okla. , aayH that the
dlsaHtroiiB lire of yesterday , which for
a tlmo threatened the city , will not
Interfere with the holding of the con-

vention
¬

of cattlemen there on Feb. 10.

The meeting will bo ono of the larg-

est
¬

cattlomen'B conventions held In

the southwest

Ames Charged With Bribery.
Minneapolis , Fob , C. The grand

Jury haa reported another Indictment
against former Mayor A. A. Ames ,

now a fugitive from Justice. Ho IB

now charged with receiving a bribe of
$1,000 from J. C. Sodlnl for "protec-
tion"

¬

to several variety theaters , ruu-

In violation of the law. This Is th
sixth Indictment found against Mr.-

Ames.

.

.

Organizing Packing House Employ **.

Kansas City , Fob. C. MIchnol Don-
nelly , president of the International
Union of Packing Houao Employes , ar-

rlvod

-

hero ycatcrday with the avowed
purpose of bringing every employe
connected with the local packlnp
houses Into a union. Later ho will go-

to St. Joseph and Omaha to organize
the packing house men of those cities.

President Commutes Miner's Sentence.
Washington , Feb. C. In the case

of James Grocn , who waa convicted In
October last of violating an Injunc-

tion
¬

of the court In Intimidating min-

ors
¬

of the Pocahontaa coal mines In
Virginia and sentenced to servo four
months In Jail , from Doc. 18 , the pres-

ident
¬

huB commuted the sentence to-

oxplro today.

Republican Editors to Meet.
Washington , Fob. G , The national

convention of Republican state edi-

torial
¬

aunoclatlona of the United
States will moot in annual session
hero Fob. 26 and 27. The convention
will bo welcomed to Washington by
Senator Depow , who also will give the
delegates n reception at his residence.-
At

.

the business session there will be-

nn Informal talk by Senator Hanna on-

"Tho Importance of Newspapers in
Political Campaigns. "

More Talk of Compromise.
Washington , Feb. C. There wan

moro talk yesterday about a compro-
mise on the statehood bill. Prom-
inent

¬

Republican senators were quite
active In efforts to break thq deadlock
and several conferences were held ,

but nothing definite was determined
on.

Steel Trust Qets Decision.
Trenton , N. J., Fob. C. The court of

errors and appeals unanimously re-

versed
¬

the decision of Vlco Chancellor
Emory , which enjoined the United
States Steel corporation from con-

verting
¬

200.000000 worth of Its 7

per cent preferred stock Into 5 per-
cent second mortgage bonds.

Two Feet Above Danger Line-
.Plttsburg

.

, Fob. 6. The flood In the
Allegheny river was two feet above
the danger line at 11 o'clock , but the
rising waters at the up river points
have been checked by cold weather.
Railways and factories will not be In-

terrupted
¬

long-

.Montreal

.

Carmen to Strike.
Montreal , Feb. G. At a mass meet-

Ing
-

of 1,000 street railway omnloyoB ,

held after midnight , a strike was en-
dorsed.

¬

.

Representative Dankhead of Ala-

bama
¬

denied that he was In nny way
responsible for the action of the naval
committee of the house In refusing to
report a bill retiring Captain Rich-
"nriii

-

p. Hobson , as charged by that
officer.

A Too Common Attitude.-
A

.

small girl who had just begun to
attend school brought home n pumpkin-
seed and told her mother that the
toucher said Unit , although the sewl
was white , the pumpkin would be yel
low-

."And
.

what will the color of the vines
be ?" iiskcd the mother.

The little. girl replied that the teacher
had not taught her that.-

"Uut
.

," Bald her mother , "you know ,

dear , for we have pumpkin vines In
our garden."

"Of course I do , but we nln't expected
to know anything until we are taught"-

Youth's Companion.

Kim ! Ohio Ciinul.
The construction of canals was be-

gun
¬

In 1825. and by 1S3U100 miles of-

tinvlguble canals were completed. The
opening of the first Ohio cunul was
accomplished July -i , 1827. On that
day the flrst boat descended from
Akron to Cleveland. She was cheered
on her passage by thousands of people ,

who assembled from the adjacent coun-
try

¬

to witness the novel and Interesting
eight

Ceases to Be Candidate for

Delaware Scat in Senate.

ABANDONS FIQHT FOR TOQA.

Withdraws In Interest of Party Har-

mony

¬

Caucus to Be Held to Select
Nominees and Thus Raise Seven
Years' Deadlock.

Dover, Del. , Kflli. 6. The sudden an-

nouncement
¬

yesterday afternoon that
J. Edward AddlcUfl had withdrawn
from the candidacy for United States
ocnator , which ho has urged BO persist-
ently

-

nlnco 1805 , created a sensation.
The belief IB that the refusal of the
United States senate to confirm United
States District Attorney William
Dyrno had the effect of bringing about
the withdrawal. Union Republicans'
choice for senator In place of Addtckn
will probably bo Qovornor Hunn or
Secretary of State Layton. State Sen-

ator
¬

Allee , the Addlcks leader , han re-

peatedly
¬

declared that he would not
accept the United States aenatorshlp.-
Mr.

.

. Addlcks arrived hero from Wil-

mington
¬

about 1 o'clock , going direct
to, the capltol. Ho was ushered Into
ho parlor of the state house , where

all of the twenty-one Union ttopublle-
an

-

members of the legislature were an-

Gambled to meet him. The assembly-
men

-

received Mr. Adillcks with cheonj
and ho appeared deeply meTed by
the heartiness of the p-ootlnK. Im-

mediately
¬

after Mr. Addlcks arrived.
Governor John Hunn , who ! called
the peacemaker In Delaware politics ,

entered the parlor. After the parlors
had been closed those outside hoard
frequent bursts of applause and the
rumor became general around the
capltol that Mr. Addlckn was about to
withdraw from the most remarkable
political flrht In the history of thin
country , a flcht which haa deadlocked
throe RCBBlonB I * the legislature and
Bpllt the Republican partv Into fac-
tions.

¬

. This rumor was confirmed after
the cauciiB adjourned , when Mr. Ad-

dlcks
¬

tanned a statement , saying that
ho withdraw In thn Intnrest of thn

'

election of two Republican senators.
The withdrawal of Addlcks leaves

the senatorial muddle In a peculiar po-

sition.
¬

. If the regular Republicans do
not accept the proposition of the twen-
tyone

¬

Union Republicans for a gen-
eral

¬

Republican caucus , then Addlcks
again becomes a candidate. If they
do accept It , Is believed they will have
no chance to name a senator from
their own faction , for the reason that
the Addlcks Republicans will enforce
the unit rule , claiming the right of
the majority to select the caucus nom-
inees

¬

, Meantime the Democrats , ea-
ger

¬

to defeat Addlcks , may Induce
the regulars to accept the proposition
to support two men selected by th-
regulars. .

READY TO HEAR ARGUMENTS.

Anthracite Miners Present Last Wit-
nesses

¬

In Rebuttal.
Philadelphia , Fob. C. After a sit-

ting
¬

ot exactly fifty-one days the an-

thracite
¬

coal strike commission con-

cluded
¬

the hearing at G o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon and adjourned until
next Monday , when it will begin to
hoar the arguments of counsel repre-
senting

¬

the several sides. The argu-
ments

¬

will take up five and a half
days , the operators having been as-
signed

¬

three days and the miners the
remainder of the time. Yesterday's
sessions were taken up hearing the
last witnesses presented by the miners
In rebuttal. Much of It related to the
alleged unequal distribution of mine
cars , nearly a dozen witnesses testify-
ing

¬

that they could load moro earn
than the companies furnished them.-

In
.

nil the commission heard 5GC wit¬

nesses. Nine of these were called
by the commission , 244 by the union
miners , 155 by the nonunion miners
and 158 by the operators. The stenog-
raphers took down approximately 9-

.200
. -

typewritten pages of testimony ,
or 2,400,000 words.

Kansas Miners Average $350 a Year.
Topeka , Kan. , Feb. C. At the legis-

lative
¬

coal Investigation yesterday
the fact was brought out that the aver-
age

¬

Kansas miner * earns only $350 a-

yoar. . Witnesses were examined from
among the ranks of the miners and
operators and an effort made to get
at the cause of the coal famine , The
operators said much of the Kansas
coal was shipped out of the state , and
that on account of the scarcity In the
Indian territory and Colorado much
coal that had been expected from
these states could not bo obtained
this winter.

Trainmen Ask 15 Per Cent Increase.-
St.

.

. Louis , Feb. G. Vlco President
and General Manager A. A. Allen of
the Missouri , Kansas and Texas rail-
way IR on his way hero from New
York to take up the demands of the
employes of that road for an Increase
In wages. The Missouri Pacific road
submitted a proposition of 11 per cent
Increase , but it was rejected by the
trainmen , who returned a counter-
proposition for a 15 per cent Increase.
This has not been replied to.

Miners Offered Raise.
Indianapolis , Feb. 6. The soft coal

miners of Indiana. Illinois , Ohio and
western Pennsylvania wore today of-

fcred
-

an advance In wages for the en-
suing

¬

year that In most part will be-
12V6 per cent As the settlement of
wages In this district Is the basts on
which all other districts will make
settlement , the proposition can be said
to have been rnado to the soft coal
miners of the country. The offer ban
not yet been accepted.

Dcwaro of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
nenso of tmcll aud completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through mucous surfaces. Such ar-
ticles

¬

should never bo used < xcipt on
prescriptions from reputable pbyKicinns ,

as the damage they will do IH t.n fold
to thu good you can possibly derive
from them , Hull's Oaturrh Cure , man-
ufactured

¬

by F. J. Cheney & Co. ,
Toledo , O , , contains DO mercury , and U-

taktn internally , acting directly upon
thn blood and mucous snrfnc 8 of the
system. In buying Ilnll'H Catarrh Cure
be htiro you get the genuine , It IB-

tnknii internally and made iu Toledo ,
Ohio , bvF. J. Chi my & Cc Itfil-
menials freo.

Sold by druggists , price 70 cents per
bottlo-

.llall'B
.

Family PillB are the best.-

To

.

Cuiu u l/olii in UUB Day.
Take Laxative Bromp Quinine Tabl-

ota.
-

. This signatureOD-
overybor , 25 contB.

Ranch of 2,000 acren , deeded Innd , 1C

miles Bout beaut of Long Pine. COO head
white face cattlo. Plenty of hay and
water , and neutrals 10,000 acres of pas
ture. Price f10 per aero for deeded land.-

Wo
.

also have other ranches for sale-
.GiiiDNxn

.

A BBILBR.-

A

.

LAND OF WONDERS.

The Sightseer Finds Many Things of
Interest In California.

California haa numerous natural
bridges , cavoa , etc. . of no little interest.-
Tbo

.

Mammoth cave of Calnveraa , dis-

covord
-

by miners in 1605 ; the Alabaster
cave ; the Crystal Palacecavo , contain-
ing

¬

! a number of attractive subterranean
apartments , such as iho Bridal Cham-

ber
¬

, the Crystal Piiloco room.-

A
.

curious apartment called the Musio
hall , where the deposits of aqueous
origin not only take the form of organ
pipes , foandiug-boarda , oto. , bat omit ,

when struck , miiicnl Bounds and vibrat-

ions.
¬

.

Near the cave are two natural bridges
which the tourist can visit , and roturu-
to the railroatt within half on hour.

The only natural way to roach those
BC UCS of interest is via "Tho Overland
'Route , " compr aiug the Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific , now really one
lino. The only line running through
trains to San Francisco from Omaha ,

its fast trains arriving sixteen hours
ahead of all competitors.

Pamphlets and maps describing the
wonders of California , and full informa-
tion

¬

about the most comfortable and
direct ronto to the Pacific coast , can be
obtained by railing ou or addressing
J. p. El&effer agent , Union Pacific
railroad , at Norfolk , Neb.-

t

.

t Signer Aurelio Oocola has been spec-

ially
¬

engaged by Ohas. H. Yale to illus-

trate
¬

and direct several new ballots that
will bo made special features in the
twenty-first annual tour of the "Ever ¬

lasting Devil's Auction" . They will in-

clndo
-

among others an European novelty
and also a royal sextette of lady daucers
direct from the Alhambra Theatre ,

London , England.-

HAS.

.

. A. McKIM , M, . D. O.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate Chicago Veterinary College.
Assistant State Veterinarian.

Office : Branson's Livery , South Third
Street 'Phone 185.

AUDITORIUM
A. B. BEALL , Owner.-

GEO.
.

. H. SPEAR , Resident Manager

ONE NIOHT ,

FRIDAY. . . 6. ..FEBRUARY
The Great Success , HALL OAINE'S

POWERFUL PLAY
(In n Prologue and Four Acts )

THE CHRISTIAN"LIE-
HLEH & COMPANY , Managers.

40 People , including n splendid cast
Spociiil Scenery Accessories nnd Detai-
of Perfection as has always character-
ized the production everywhere

Prices , 1.00 , 75o , 50o and 35c.

Per numbing , Steam Kitting , Camps , 'Iant
Wind Mills

And all work in this HUB call o-

oSTITT& WHITE ,

Satisfaction QnarantMd.
Pint door Wwt of Ahlmao't Blojele:8hop.-

La
.

T8 ordari at Telephone B SSI.

0. A. LtMKAUr , W. II , JOKNhON , ( 'AsniEk t
C1IAH. 8 , imiUUK. TICK PukstdRNT , LEO 1'AHKWALK , As § T CASBIB *.

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , f 10000. ' '

Hay ADI ! ll oiclnnifo on this country ml 11 v rt < > ' Knn p . Parm Lcwum' '*

nir ctorABL) ARMOS , W U. JOIINHON , Cnm. S. HBJIHIH. F. McQlvnuit , C. M1-

HWANK. . i ) . \ . LOIKAHT , T. F MHMMINOM * . L. HMMOXII
I

FIV-

EEXCURSIONS
FROn OMAHA EVERY WEEK
WITH CHOICE OF ROUTES

VIA

These excursions UNION leave Omahaevery Wodnofl- day , Thursday ,
Friday and Sat- PACIFIC nrday at 4:20: ptnfor California , and every Tnos-
dnyat 11:80: p.m-
.Pallmau

. for Oregon , in
Tourist Sleeping Oarn.-

compauipd
.

The cars are ao allthe way by con-
, dnotors skilled in-

cnrsion parties.-

"CTUr

.

"
This is the only line from Omaha rnuning Qve excursions every

week. Excursions can bo joined at any point on route. '
All tickets for California and Oregon ara (rood tinBait LakeCity and Denver without extra charge.

Railroad and Business Directory.

O
O

CQO

4-N

tfl-

JS
r-

R. R. TlME TABLE.

Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley
BAST. DEPART.

Omaha Poaeonger. . . . 6:08 a m-

ChlciiKO Express 12:40p: m-
KAHT. . ARB1VE.

Chicago Express 7:30: p m-

Omiilm Passenger 12:4UpmW-
KBT. . DEFAUT-

.iilaok
.

Hills axprefls 7:5Upm-
Verdigru

:

Passenger 12:40: p m-

Venllxro Accommodation 8:30amW-
KflT. . ABBIVB.

Black Hills Expros 12:20: p m-

Ventlgro* PaRsongor 6:01: am-
Vordigre Accommodation 7:10: pm-
Tbo Chicago and Black Hills Express arrives

and departs from Junction depot. The Omaha
and Verdlgre trains arrive and depart from city
depot. II. U. MATH An , Agent.

Union Pacific.B-

OUin.

.

. DETAE-
T.Colnmbns

.
Accommodation 300 p m

Omaha , Denver and Paciflo Coast ll:00a m-

NORTH. . ABniVB-
Colnmbne AcrOTimodation 11:45 am

Omaha , Uenvtraud Pacific coast 9:00pm:

Connect * at Norfolk with F. , E & M. V. going
west and north , and with the G. Ot. P. M. & O.
for points north and oast.-

J.
.

. B. FLSEFFEU , Agont.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.S-

A8T.

.

. DIPAHT.
Sioux City and Omaha Passenger. . . . 6:30: am-

Bloux ritypassengor IKXJpm-
WK8T. . ABBIVB.

* 31onx fity Passenger 10:10 am-
Biocx City and Omaha Passongnr 7:25: p m

Connects at Norfolk with P. , E. & M. V. going
west and north , and with the U. P. for points
smith. J. B. ELBEFFKR , Agent.
Dally except Sunday.

. .

-i
. .

may be leased by private parties at any
ime for reasonable prices. Ladies wel-

come
¬

at any time-

.N.E.

.

. & .

with its lovely seaside rotor's' ,

orange groves , beautiful gar-
dens

¬

and qnain t old mission
towns id visited every
year by thousinds of
tourists who travel

over the Union
Pticiflo , bt cause
it is the best
and quick-

est
¬

route and
the ONLY LINE

1 HAINS from OMAHA
to OAUPOKNIA. It is-

nlflot he only line running
four porsnuully conducted

excursions to California from
Missouri River every week.

These Excursions
can be joined at any
point en route . . .

Fall information cheerfully fur-

nished
¬

ou application to-

J. . B. ELSEPPER ,

Agont.

J.B.HERMANN ,

Contractor and Builder
117 Fourth Street.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULDINQ ,

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk Avenue-

.IflSKEEP'S

.

i
Cheapest and Best.

Norfolk Avenue

d. W.EDWARDS
ALl , WOBK QUABANTEKD-

Cor. . BraaecU ave and 4th Bt.

The Norfolk Horseshoe i M

.FOR.

FINE COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
- .

.TRY THE.

Daily News Job Department

to
WILKINSON SO-

N.CALIFORNIA

NOW BEADY 1

The Many Adventurea'of

FOXY GRANDPA
Including all the merry pictures con-
tained

¬

in the two volumes , entitled
"Adventures of Foxy Grandpa" and
"Further Adveoturoept Foxy Grand.-
pa.

.
."
_

Mr. Schultzofmld[ to mo ono dny atlunch : ' What do yon think nf a seriesof comic d'awhiKs dealing w Hi a Brand'-
fatlioranil.hU two grand'Ons ? "

' 'Let the gr ndfi\tl or bo the clever one
ofthetrio. In most of the other caaea
the young folk have been smarter than
the old people nix n whrun they nlajod
thxir jokes. Lei ' B reverse it."

The next morning lie came to my of-
flcq

-
with sketches for half a doien

96 *"} "? " and with the name "Foxy Grand-
j pa" in hU haad.

'-? ° of 1Le MrleB ln ho Naw
York Herald was lustnntauoous , forwho iiB" not heard of "Foxy Gnindpa"
and "BunnyT"

The jolly old iiBntloman , dear to
Bruwn people us well as children , might
almost bo CHllwi the Mr. 1'lckwick ofcomic ploturrs

EDWARD MARSHALL.
To Grandfatliors Who Are AndTo I lionn Wlm IT. . . n-

Merrily Dedicate This liook.-

HUNNY.
.

."
of ONE

onlori

! R. HAMERSLEY CO.
49 Wall Street , Now York.

Ml-

OSTEOPflTHIG PHYSICIHH.

Graduate of American School of Osteo ¬

pathy , under founder of the eoienoe
Residence and office , 807 Madison Av'e

Hours trom 0 a.m. to 4 p. m.


